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Nate mack elementary school henderson nv

We are delighted to announce that we are launching a new Nate Mack website for the 2019-2020 school year! This will be your access point for all things From Nate Mack, including event information, class websites, menus, staff emails, volunteer information, parent websites and much, much more. We hope that all families will log in at least once a week to stay on top of it and
make sure you and your children don't miss anything. Please take a moment now to log in and see what's already there. Of course, there are many more coming. Principal: Heavey, Nancy S 3170 LAUREL AVENUE HENDERSON, NV 89014 Phone: 702-799-7760 Fax: 702-799-8795 Website Motto Map: Success with TeamworkMission: The mission of Nate Mack Elementary
School is to create a safe and positive environment that maximizes the potential and desire of each student to learn through a partnership with the community, teachers and students. The Nate Mack community works together to meet the individual needs of all students by building meaningful academic, personal, and cultural connections. These connections are made through
classroom instruction, integrated technology, and unique experiences that promote global awareness. To prepare our students for the demands of the 21st century, we use data to drive standards-based instruction and maximize growth across all students. Students strive to meet high academic expectations and personal goals. Nate Mack's staff models lifelong learning by
continually refining and improving our practice through professional development, collaboration and self-reflection. Write a school review about Nate Mack Elementary School Tell people what you like or don't like about Nate Mack Elementary School... Revisión Nate Mack Elementary School 3170 Laurel Ave., Henderson, Nevada, Yhdysvallat 89014 suljettu-7.00–15.00Nyt suljettu-
7.00–15.00MaanantaiTiistaiKeskiviikkoTorstaiPerjantaiLauantaiSunnuntai7.00–15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15.15..15.15.15.15.15.15 007.00–15.007.00–15.007.00–15.007.00–15.00SULJETTUSULJETTUComo al FaceBook oficial para la Escuela Primaria Nate Mack.Alakoulu ? KampusrakennusN-
yt-lis-N-yt-v'hemm-nSiv l'pin-kyvyysFacebook n'ytt' tietoja, joiden avulla ymm-rr't sivun tarkon paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sis-ltá julkaisevat ihmiset tekev't. Niytá kaikki Learn more about getting involved Houses for rent and sale near this school This school is above average as a school compared to other schools in Nevada. The students here are
making an academic improvement above half a year after year, ... Plus this school has about the average results in how well it's serving underprivileged students, and students perform above average on state tests. How is this district responding to COVID-19? Find out &gt;&gt; Students in the school is making more academic progress from grade to grade compared to students
from other schools in the state. Strong progress with high test scores means students have strong academic skills and are making greater gains than their peers in other schools in the state. Parent tip Test scores at this school are well above the state average, suggesting that most students at this school are performing at or above grade level. Parenting tip Do you notice
anything missing or confusing? Disadvantaged equity students at this school are performing just like other students in the state, but this school may still have achievement gaps. Parent Tip Student Outcomes by Percentile Academic Progress Low-income and under-neglected students All other students at AMBIENTE School (10 is better) Better than 76.8% of NV schools. (10 is
better) Better than 65.1% of U.S. schools published on August 18, 2018 Sent by a Parent I really enjoy my kids going to this school. The staff is friendly, my kids enjoy having their teachers. My children have easily become friends with their classmates. My eldest son who is now in 3rd grade last year had a situation over lunch where another student was having his lunch, I am
pleased to say that the front desk staff handled it well and immediately. I give this elementary school and the neighborhood a big thumbs up. Posted on December 19, 2016 Sent by a Parent I have two children at this school. One second and the other in Kinder. I have been blessed with being able to actively contribute to my time as a volunteer here. I have met all the teachers and
have not yet met a cruel, hard-working and dedicated soul throughout the school. My children thrive here. Management is open, honest and dedicated to making every child's experience great. I love this school. Posted on August 01, 2016 Sent by a Parent The staff is very friendly and there are numerous after-school clubs and activities. My two daughters really enjoy this school
and its teachers. The team of 5th graders was amazing! Published May 20, 2016 Sent by Others The teacher-to-student ratio is just 1:19. Expectations are high, but patience is low. Fast and stressful environment for teachers and students. Herd mentality with no room for individualism unless you try GATE and get a trip to the landfill. Posted on September 26, 2013 Sent by a
Master Nate Mack just received a 5-star rating from the state of Nevada! This is the highest rating awarded Nevada Department of Education and is based on student achievement and student academic growth. Teachers, students and staff are working hard at Nate Mack! Published May 09, 2011 Sent by a Committed Personal Teacher, Support Community, Diverse Student
Body. In total, a great neighborhood school I would recommend to anyone. Posted on May 04, 2011 Sent by a Parent We have had two at this school for the past two years. We have had experience with four other schools and this is by far the best! We love the management and the staff - everyone is incredibly friendly, helpful, and fair. The principal really deserves praise for what
she does a great job - she really cares about the students!!! Our children have never been happier, and we have seen tremendous improvements in their attitude to school - for example, they expect to go every morning, we have no problems with them doing their homework, and they have nothing bad to say about anyone. It's a wonderful school and we're so glad we found it.
Posted on October 13, 2010 Sent by a Father My son is a kindergartener and I am a teacher at Nate Mack. I love my master children and I really enjoy coming to work every day! Posted on September 28, 2010 Sent by a Father We are very happy to be back in Nate Mack! We made the mistake of going to the Choral Academy of Sciences last year. It was a terrible decision. My
kids are much happier with Nate Mack. We love teachers, staff, parental involvement, and all activities it's like coming home! Posted on September 23, 2010 Sent by a Father My Son started kindergarten this year and is already more advanced than most of his cousins his age. Thank you for submitting a rating for ! Please check your email inbox for instructions on passing your
review. Review.
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